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:. : : lllnass of saveral months With nak- -

Constant and GrarveDanrJer. ,

RCAO THIS LETTER.

fOrWll Children til Croup. Golds, Sor Throat, EtO,

L.i. Lmi.., A,

ralyals, being Mr a great part of the

died Sunday afternoon V, 12; SO o'clock
at' the home oti, her son, mt, I b
Todd, on York afreet. The funeral

. many svatch-boan- li and tho lntrouucticn ci
j.

fcoj3 to ico trin --.miitccl j'O'tcr 13 lnciCw.r
that department in vhich v.e cro making switch--

-- ' boards and other cicatrical supplies. ' 1 ,:r ::

Have sore remedy ott hand.
Not Sticky, Sickening syTUJr but

hao Lilt ry

lately sent out or now

Works PumDin? Plant. ;

tleman, almost a stranger, oame to my house Newbern. and Morehesd City; at Pan-on- e

night, saying that bis little son, twelve ;iw'"w
rear old, had the worst case of eroupheever Cht cumbirVn IZell sUMon..?
saw, and that the doctor had glrea him UP- - 7a a. m. No. i daily except Sunday for
One ot hie neighbor having heard that S , SSSSEff . Stow5S5. 'wT.n!al
had used a wonderful euro ol some kind oa , fo,ttTcko iZ
my own baby told Wm of me and he came to eolr, Blowing Rock, Ashsville and other

f ,
' f Some of the boards we have
i. ; making are as follows

' Concord N;-0- . ' Yadkin
'' - nevN. C. vWiscassett

'
Albemarle N. O. Water

JNew City Lighting riant,- - .

Development Co. Whit-- ,

Mill Transmission Plant.: 4

services vnj nuwuciw fWwiu . guj cxiemeu. pcncuraunK Burm. .
ternoon at S o'clock from the Presby .

- - - V. . . 7 ' ' ''"
terian church by Rev, r. c. Anderson, f Gowan't Pneumonia Cure ' is
assisted by Rev jr. Jr. Kennedy. Mrs. ft household remedy. Harmless,
Todd was the wife of the late Capt. D.i:MH.i
J. C, Todd rand leaves three eons, Mr. powerful It saves UveS.
w. E.,. Todd. .proprietor vf the star croup'in a few moments; cures
Bakery;, Mr.1 N. O., Todd, who ha . throats. COUehs, CtC. incharge ot the county chain gang-- , and 7,."r'c
Mr. lu U Todd, a traveling repreaenta- - OfiC nignt . , : vv . y ,

tive of the Albion Grocery Co.
pall-hear- ers .were the same that nerved f .. VUaranteea tO

(
pMUmiim.

at e funeral of htr huni. ft Qm' Cure DVef.yourJ. F. Jackiotv S-- P- - Reld. 3. O, Holland. . Jl4
D. R. LaFar, W. J. Clifford, and R. F Cftest Of throat. It g999 M at once
smith. . . ' , : - - . and works upon the colddriving

4ohn w; 'Parham of Gastonia. out 'all inflammation, an soreness,
correspondence to The observer. : ' 'all evil germs. It makes healthy

Gaetonla, Jan. M. Mr. John W. Par- - lunffg. strOnff throats.

, Charlotte N. C.. Pembroke Planing MIL;, Pern--, -

.. broke, C. : ..Vermont Mill. Bessemer City NvC'S
:;City LightinPlant, Dallas, N. a 'Barker Chemi-,;-T rv

Pneumonia Cure, and next morning thla lit.,. !jgr jlJJfJf. y,lSeV tS
tie boy waa running around as weU as ever. Columbus.-- ( a?.r to eoVehlSTti AU
I have been exiled upon time after time by Unt. aese eonneotloH at spartMburg
different parties who were tottering with .SvUie and JUheyilie. --

grippe, eronp. and pneumonia, and erea tried ' jftgJ; SKVqb.the cure en one poor woman who was suffer- - , wiansbore, Columbia, savannah, Jaok-ln- g

the keenest death agony In eOMhmpUon. ; aonviliy sod . Augusta. PuUmn !?' rat i jO. i mitips. rt!L-- - t iirv rianu uaviusffli. ix.-.tj--
? v. ,

Henderson Cotton Ml,-Henderson- , N. 'Irene t
,' Mill, naflrncv: a. CJ Tak. Wall& McRae.Roclc- - '1
' inghamN. C. Maribn M'fg Co; Marion, L C, andl;:: "

GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE .v. otners, ana otners, ana oiners., a; r

t: We name some of th very recent installations for :
J which we have madethe switch-boards.- C - We. not v

. - onlv make switch-boar-ds for our t own contracts Vr
' : but for others as welV, Full line electric supplies; ; ,

- and lamps in stock. , . s - S'Szu" ht:f '
" THE 31. f TOMPKINS COMPTlNYl V
Electrical Contractors urVv ;t ; Charlotte N C?;
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and saieee take, tsro-ghi-y eaaeed lee
or rare eyIrrilents. anagthMM Weak Meekf. :

Ofticer Concinded and He Is Turned
- - ..sTifkM drahuav USsr

amliiMion. - Wscfe wiu m wb
cindnil TMs Morning--Taki- ng of

iy Will Itequlre 1 Another
Week.' Which Will be Followed by
Week of Argumont Samnei
Blame Baa Weatnorforuewnction
in XHBcovctlss WIcM; Still No
Sensational Developments.

Special o The Observer. ,

Greensboro ' Jan. Sl.Nothlns: of
special Interest or of a sensational

t character developed to-d-ay in the G.
v w. Samuels trial ..In - Federal Court.

-
, The direct examination of the defend-a- nt

was concluded at 4:S0 o'clock thla
afternoon, the witness having continu-
ed. throUgtiout, the day, to explain the
reports made by him of the destruction

, of distilleries and to assert that they
were true in every respect. He en- -,

deavoted to show that he had repeat-,- -,

edly called- on the revenue agent at
' Greensboro to send other revenue offl- -
" cers to Wllkwi county to assist him.
aalylng that the weather was bad, the

- roads Impassable, and the streams
, frozen during. February and March ot
A last year, thus rendering It Impossible

for him to keep himself Informed ae to
the great amount of Illicit distilling

, going on In Wilkes.
.Saniels was turned over to the proe-'J- 'i

ecutton for cross examination and the
"district attorney had him under fire a

''for 2e minutes before adjournment.
, The prosecution claims that It has al- -
: , ready shown, in this brief period, dls-- :

rrepanclea In his reports made to the
- Department and In his direct examtna-tlo- e

before this court. The prosecution
' . bad only time to go Into two reports
v'twhen adjournment was ordered. The

cross examination will be resumed,
along the same lines, morn-ln- g,

but the defendant will not be kept
r ah the stand over two hours, ss the
, prosecution does not feel that longer

. V time will be necessary. Both sides
i i - stem to be confident and each Is pre-pari- ng

for a great argument. How- -'

over, It Is thought that at least r
" other week will be consumed In re- -

elvlng testimony and then a week by
the argument of counsel.

"uVt widow xo. a.

Jan. T B. Weed, of Jackson. Micti.,
Oalms Site Wm Iwful Wife of

. IAte E. Jl. Weed, of Faycttevllle
,fThe Oilier Mrs, Weed Kefeses to

SetUer,
Special to The Observer.

' ' aMlll .Inn tl B!. n Wd
', general manager of the yVeed Distill-

ing Co., died about two months ago In
v

' hospital in New York, after an op- -;

eration for appendicitis, leaving a
widow, Mrs. K. B. Weed, of Jackson,

'.Mich. She claims to be the lawful
"

wife of the late E. B. Weed, produc-
ing papers to bear out her claims. Mr.

i n Weed had been sending her $50 month-l- y,

and failing to receive the check In
December, she wrote to Chief of Po-ll- co

Flowers and afterwards to Col. W.
8. Cook, the latter Informing her of
Wflwi new i n an i'uiuMiiissTiii:a9. hiiii
came here. She went to the Plnevlew
Hotel thla morning, but the Mrs. Weed

" there declined to see her on account of
, nervousness. It Is contended by some

'v here, who claim to have accurate
that the Mrs. Weed of

r Michigan has not a good case. The
. Mrs. Weed at Plnevlew Hotel is well
T known and much esteemed here.

'fl TRAVKMNG MKN MEKT.

,1 Font B of Wlnrton-Kale- Holds
Bwdness . Stolon North Carolina

? Ukelf to lm Texas Horns.
iVCofrespondence to The Observer.

' Winston-Sale- Jan. W.Post B.,
Travelers protective Association, held

' business session at Hotel phoenix
last nJarhr. Vtnw to advance the or- -
apnlstfrtin unA AnoreattM that m,mhAN
hhv ttt Post B was discussed, as

' .'was also the State convention to be
'held In Greensboro about 'May 11. A

.' t rommittee was appointed to confer
with parties eligible for membership
In the T. P. A. It is composed of

'Messrs, W. R. Leak, B. H. Marsh, P.
; 1 T. Wilson and W. U O'Brien. One

member of Post B was asked If
s" the State association's gain In mem-;eersh- lp

this year was sufficient to hold
in A rx-i- nui nn, me jric nun uy

, North Carolina at the national conven- -
onv repnea: "we ao not iook ror

T Hich rood luck. In fact, our gain In
:.:a". MIIImu7IBII' J1CSSS UUCH Bf llld II CkiiVS TT BID

" all looking for some other State to
' capture the Horns next time."

vitmM or Airro.
juneviue jvegro Hun over and seri- -'

oualy Injured by lr. Minor's
- .Marfiine Will Probably Result in

.

'j Special to The Observer.
Aehevllle, Jan. 31. A ngro, Cleve

Gray, had a narrow escape from serl- -
:ML If not fnta! InliiT'V ,m th. ,.rltt.
, dpal busineni! street of Anhevllle late

V" - lllvy! In lrif Aet inn u'hflcs ftf
Minor, a prominent physldiin ft.' the
nltw W lrlvfrc a hum j 11 f ,.,,..1,1 IhJ ipt

another. There was a rnlllnlrm und
the negro was hurled bnpalh thp e.

He succf-ed'- tn crawling nut In
- . between the wheels In a bruited iid

nattereo condition. The blcydi-.wrecked- .

Hud thf ngro pron ut'lur,
Instead Of, between the wheels iir,V; hebig machine,t.thle Is lltfle doubt ful
that be would Wrtaetwii f.itallu Ju.l

t J urea it is sranfu me victim iTj,

- . - eVWkOeSi ! WehlsB" aUBVVFe

rt e. ai. a. gist. . iiibb wawwaar weWHBiBi .

ITi TraTrr heseUeal --Jeieeee eehe.
J(MMf SeegJ &SBbVb) SHbJ asnBBBBslsBFW mmQJ iTf

There is Hope-- Tb tbare tlttant feprassat
n twtamiad sfter tOtt ot Bmnle BlooSKelmOJJj
ensaiea tevenOBe of SbeoutiaB. It k M timer
plcturt iMteteanloeeaM. ttnaWalj sealarslttie
effect B. ft. B.bMeaaaUa. It isileewHS e
Hooa, SMkiny m) poie end ticfc, and iotmytnt the sette
prim te tba blood, wWek osw the ewfui nnusgM
" , B. B. UmbefS ts eSoM, lemsecis sot the
best keek nd.maju a Pejfocl. Sting CUK attss ell
atbst iiewdlei lU . ,

FIVE YEARS OLD "

SMOOTH AKD iMJEliOVf

creek, Sunday morning at 4:30. after
several weeks' illness with pneumonia.
His death was not unexpected as he
had been in a critical condition for
lium than n wtclr He mam hurled VPd- -

terday at omey, the funeral services

row. Mr. Parham was a good neigh-
bor, a kind and upright citizen, and a
devoted father and husband. He leaves

wife and seven children and numer-
ous friends to mourn his death.

Robert Mcrrltt, of Greensboro.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Greensboro, Jan. 30. Robert, the nine-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Merritt, died at noon to-da- y at the
home of his parents, 810 Pearson
street, following a three-week- s'' illness
with yphold fever and serious brain
complications. Tha funeral will be
held from the residence af-

ternoon at o'clock, conducted by Rev.
A. T. Bell, pastor of Centenary M. E.
church. The Interment will be made in
Greene Hill Cemetery,
Geo. E. Flncher, of Rock HiO, 8. C.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Rock Hill. b:C, Jan. 20.-- Mr. George
E. Flncher, who is well known here,
died of consumption at his father's
home Saturday night. Mr. Flncher
wag at one time a resident of thla City,
being connected with a grocery; firm
and was also In the dairy business. He
left the city some time last summer,
acting upon the advice of hla phys-
ician, and visited a number of Western
States, hoping to get relief from the
terrible disease which hnd such a
dreadful hold upon him, but all was In
vain. He felt that he was gradually
sinking and finally decided to re-

turn home to his family. He came
back last Wednesday and lived until
Sunday.

He was a member of the Woodmen
of the World and Fraternal Union
of America.. The remains were Inter-e- d

in Laurelwood Cemetery Sunday
afternoon, after services at the home
ty Rev. J. W. Willis.

Mr. Flncher was 35 years of age. He
leaves a father, one brother and two
sisters. He waa burled by the local
camp of Woodmen.

MR. 3. L. JETTOX DF.AD.

Pasned Away Yrftterday at Ills Home
Near Davldnon Was a Prominent
ami Useful ntlxen of Mecklenburg
County. ,

to The Observer.
Davidson, Jan. SI. Mr. John Jetton,

Sr., whosn illness with a sudden at
tack of pneumonia was noted yester
day, died to-d- ay about noon. From the
first there has been seen 4hat the end
was approaching. He had reached the
advanced age of 78. Mr. Jetton has
for many years been one of ;tne- - mod
prominent men of this part of the
country. He served twice In the Leg'
islxture, the last time about ten or
twelve years ago,- - More than Once he
was a member of the board of county
commissioners. He left no Will, nor
was there any need for one, as some
time ago he divided out hla property
and gave each of his heirs his propor
tionate part. He leaves a wir and six
children, two daughters, Misses Re
becca and Essie, and four, sons, John,
William. Munroe and Francis. . These
were all with him In his last sickness.
Mrs. Knox, who died a few years ago,
left him the sole surviving member of
fhls generation. An Interesting fact In
the personal history of the Jetton fam
ily is that they still have In their pos-
session deeds to the farm, near Bethel
church, which date hack to the days of
King George the Third, of England,
who made the original land grant to
the Jettons of that time. The funeral
services will be conducted
and the Interment will take place In
the cemetery here.

1R. R. C. PEARSON DF,A1.

Prominent Physician of Morgnnton
Passes Away at Age of 70--V- a
Brave Confederate Soldier.

Correspondence to The Observer.
Morganton, Jan. 80. Dr. Kobert C.

Pearson, one of Morsranton's oldest
and best-know- n citizens and for years
on- - of Burke county leading phys-
ician, died Sundiiy morning at 2

o'clock at his home on West Union
street. The burial took place Monday

Forest Hill Cemetery. Dr. Pearson
was 70 years of age. He left the Uni-
versity, Where he was graduated, to
enter the Confederate service, where

received wounds which left nun a
,.Pii. for life. Surviving him are a

who was a daughter of Col.
r neither, and the following child

v,.Pf.,,k. at Mrs. Hess e Pearson
Hunt, of Morganton. H was a broth-
er of Mr. D. C. Pearson, Col. W. S.

This sondensed schedule Is puullsbed as
Information and 1R subjnot to- change
without notice to the public
- 4:0o a. w.. No. S, dalu for Richmond

JaekeonvUie. Dining car service " '
S:2i m. wt u. s J.itv. n. v Fast MaS

for Washlngten - and all poiats North.
Pullman drawing room sleepers tet New
Tork and Richmond: day oeaehee Nw
Orleans te Washington. Dining car

Connects at Greensboro. torvWia-ston-8ale-

Raletgh and Goldsbore.
: a. m. No, 87 dally, Washington and

Southwestern vLimltsd. ? Vullmao draw
ing room sleepers. New Tork to New

. Orleans, and Birmingham. Pullma obser-
vation ear New Tork to Macoa. Dining
car service. Solid Pullman train.

' 10: a. m. No. 30: Washington" sad
Florida Limited. Puttman drawlngreem
sleepers to New Tork; first elass coach

1 to Washington. Dining oar rlce,
tl.-O- a. m..No. i dolly,-- , tor tM.vtdsen,

i Mooresville, Barber Junction. Cooleoaaee,
MooKsvuie, wmston-Haien-v ana nonos
Va., and local points. , ' -

13: p. m No. M. dally, for AUants
and local stations: connects at Spartan-
burg tor Hendersonvllle end Asherilia

7KM p. m.. No. U daily. lor Richmond
and local stations; eonnects at Greene,
boro for Raleigh and Goldsboro. --Pull
man sleepars, Greensboro to " Relelgh.
Charlotte to Norfolk,, and Charlotte to
Kicnmono.

1:0 p. m. No. 2B, dally, except Sunday,
freight and passenger for Chester, S. C

i end local points.
I 7: p. No. It, daily, except Sunday,
i for Siateevflle and inoal sutions eon-

nects at Sattesvllle for Ashevllle, Knox-vlll- e,

Chattanooga end Memphis.
I 8:18 p. m.-N- S, di:jc Washington
end Southwestern Limited for Washing-
ton and all points North. Pullman sleep.

' ers and Pullman observation ears te New
' Turk. Dining car service. Solid Pullman

f :(0 p. m. No tff Washington and
Florida Limited, for Colombia, Augusta,
Charleston. 'Savannah and Jacksonville
Pullman drawing room sleeping ear to
JacksonvtUe. First elass day coaches

, Washington to JaiksonviUe.
10rM p. m.. No. M, dally. New Tork end

Florida Express, for Washington and
points - Nortn. ruiiman sieopers rrom

First class, day- - coach. Jacksonville to
Wasmngtonu

10:10 dl m.. No. . daily, ror Wsshlns- -
ton t nd points North. - Pullman sleeper
to Washington. ' First elass aay coach,
Atlanta to Washington.

10:20 P-- m.. No. &. daily, tTnlted States
Fast Mail for Atlanta and points South
and Southwest Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Orleans nd Birmingham.
dayeoiehea Washington to New Orleans

Baggage exiled for and checked fromwir," in residences by W.dsworth
Ti?keteffloe7

oa orders left At W
H. B. SPENCER

Gene-- 1 Manager.
"ASRIC'

W. H. TATLOE,
Passengor Agent,
Washington, D. C

R EABOARD
tOAIR LINE RA1LWAI.

' Direct Una to principal cities North,
Easti South and Southwest. Schedule ef-
fective January 7, im.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows: - '
No. 40, dally, at 6:01. a. m for Monro,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connects at
Monroe for Atlanta, Birmingham and
points South, at Hanilet for RaJelgb.
Kortolk, Richmond. Washington, New
Tork and all points North and East; for
Columbia, Savannah and Florida points

No. 138, dally, at 10:10 a. m., for Lincoln-to-
Shelby end Ruthertordton. Coo-nec- ts

at Linoolnton with C. a n. 7.
No. 132, dally. at.7:15 p. m.. for Monroe,

connecU for Atlanta. Birmingham and
points South; .also for Hamlet. Norfolk,Richmond, Washington, Nowfork and all points North and.Raat. At
Hamlet tor Columbia Bavannan and
Florida points. Pullman sleeping car
Charlotte to portamouth-NorfM- k.

No. 8, local freight, dally
aay with coach attached, at s:PY"22.
for Monroe. . '

Trains arrive at Charlotte follows:
No. 1. at 18 a. m., from points North

end South.- i
No. m at 7:06 p. m, from Rutherfordton,

ehoibv and Lincolnton.
No. at p. ra, from Wilmington.

Hamlet and Monroej also from point
North and South. ,

connections are made at Monroe with
all through trains for points .North and
south which are composed of vestlbuleil
day coaches. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars and dining pars between
Atlanta, through Richmond and Wash
lngton to New York.

For rates, time tabled, reservations,
apply to ticket agent or,

JAMES KER. JR., C. p. A..
Charlotte N C.

C. H. OATTIS. T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C

C. B. RYAN. O. p A..
Portamertth. Ta

mate
Ttirouih Train Dally, Charlo ttt

. to Roanoke, Va,
Schedule in effect Dec. S, 1906. ::

UK am Lv Charlotte, So, Ry Ar:00 pm
2:16 am Ar Winston, Bo. Ry. Lv 2:23 pm
i:60 pm Lv Winston, N. & W. Ar J 00 pnt
.00pm Lv Martinsville, Lv 11:46 sm
:2s pm Lv Rooky Mount, Lv 10:2a ant

7:25 pm Ar Roanoke, ;...,Lv 8:20 am
Dally,

Connect at Roanoke via Rhenshifnai.
Valley Route for Natural Bridge, Luray,
Maserstown. and all points In Pennavt.
vania and New York Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

Tnrougn coacn, knanone ano jkobdoks.
.Additional informatiou from- - exanta

Southern RaUway. M. F. BRAOGK
sv irav.i Agent,

W. B. BEV7LL, Oe'l. Pass. Agent,
ROANOKE. VA,t

SEABOARD AIR LTNB RA1LWAT.
PASSCNOBR DEPARTMENT.

Special - reduced rates via Seaboard.
PenaaoolB, Fie.; New Orleans, La.;

BioDiie, - Aia. Aocouni msmi . Ursa,
February Jnd-nt- n, ons fare; plus t&o,
round trip, tickets sold February 21st-28t- h

inclusive, final limit March Jd.
Tlcketa can be extended until March
17th. ' .

Louisville,' nt Department of
Buperwienaence iauoni nucation.
al Association, February 87th-Mar- ch

1st, one fare, plus 2Se. round trip,
Tickets .' sold February. : Mh'tsth
16th, Snal limit March eth. , , ,

- C, H. OATTIS, T. P. A.,i 4Raleigh, it. O.

SPECIAL IUBDUCED RATES VU TUJB

The Beehoard bees to announce that ae
count of the occuions hienttoned below
the rates ana eonauions namsa win apply.
Mexico City. MexIcowOolf Tournament,

jamiary jnuroi7 uin, ive. itate
of one fret elaa fare, plus tee, will
apply, tickets sold January let-lst- h,

continuous peamge In each direction
1 with final, limit February 28th. Isds.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptist
, Convention and Auxiliary , Soclotiea,

- May lb-tf- h. loa Ifats one fir
i , cuhw faro, plus. Hoc. for the round trip,
vi minimum rateV W eenta, tickets sold
i; May Ith, Sth, and 10th, final limit tee.

days' la addltloa to data of sala,f Tickets may he extended. --
.For further Information as to rates from

any point or schedules apply to your near-
est Agent or oddrea the underelsned. r.

, v . CH. OATTIS; T. P. A.,
eiaiaign, . w i.

Express Charges Paid By Us.

a frial will Annvinca
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory,--- :

return at our expense
at once. All shipments are made in plain cases.

ssTeo, out ner suuenng was xnur mwraj
by one aptdleaUoa of the Cure.-M- xs. Psxn
JC StrTEBBtosp, Rutherford College. X. Q.

bottles, $1.00. : Croup size, 25 cents.
MEDICAL "CO., Durham. N. C

t Jtk Remove
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES IN 10

DAYS. USE
' - ' NADINOLA,

"v The Complexion Beautlfler,

'see ' ) - -
I

r
, elTHE NADIN01A GEL

KADINOLA is? a new discovery guar-
anteed, and money will be refunded in
ever case where, It falls to remove freck-
les, pimples, Iiveriot, collar dtscoloro-tlon- s,

blackheads, disfiguring eruptions.
etc. The worst cases In 20 days. Leave?
wio am troor, wvn, iiciiiur, Miy rvyrws

Price o eents and tl.OO. Sold in each
city by all leading druggists, or by mall.

Mre. Klta Brown writes: Nashville.
Tenn., 8ept. 8, 1906. "I have been using
your Nadtnota, Egyptian Cream, Soap and
Nadlne Face Powder and like them all
verv much. Thla Is the first summer
since childhood thst I have been without
freckles. I am M years old and have a
oetter complexion now tnan wnen a girl."

rrepareo oniy o.r
NATIOXAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn.

Sold In Charlotte by
R. H. JORDAN & CO. , '

And all leading druggists.

MARDI ORAS CARNIVALS, FEB-
RUARY M-2- 7, 1908. MOBILE,
ALA.. PEN8ACOLA. FLA.. AND
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Southern Railway announces that

on account of the above occasions
round-tri- p tickets will be sold to Mo-
bile, Pensacola and New Orleans at
extremely low rates, .Tickets on sale
February '21st to 26ttt Irlclustve.tWIth
final limit March 3rd and,, may be
extended until March 17th- - by per-
sonally depositing ticket with' Joint
Agent and paying fee of (0; cents.
The following round-tri- p rates . will
apply from Cltartotte: New Orleans,
Le... $23.25; Mobile. Ala, $19.00;
Pensacola, Fla., $18.60. - Through
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers and
first class duy coaches, Charlotte to
Mobile arid New Orleans without
change. For further Information
call on any Agent- Southern Ry., or
write R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

. Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. TATLOE, O. P. A,

Washington, D. c.
I.
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FOR TINS
la the case of J, B. Wnerxtea shown

here, hit leg was almost entirely covered
with Weeping Ecieraa.

It raged for two years, and was after
ward entirely cleared Away is about sis
weeks tine by

so taint ol the ttfseaii has apbeared
since.--':- -- -

We know this to be exactly as stated.
This remit can be sccompUabod with

skis affection. Barrels of blood
medicine can do nothing tor a skin dis
ease. Nine out ol tea manifestations in

akin are local parasitic ia natnre
absolutely curable by this sew pre

scription. O. D. IX is A 'dean liquid
prescription sopped or atomised em the
affected spots twice daily. ,

This prnparnUon ttSsj our un-aunllf- led

ndorsemant. We r
reoommendlna; it with most ex-oeil- ant

results. Thoure)lrady
ffeotwd r havinc widespread

InflusMios In this otloiu If you
havsa nkln affaotietr-co- ms to thotoro. It will bo tho moons of rnak

you happlor human oolna- -

FRKK Sample Coupon (MaU ' This
Promptly.)

D. D. D. OO Medical
Ht-lX-O MlrhlgAn

SC, Suite tot, .Chicago.
Please send me free prepaid x

a large else sample bottle of
D. D. pamphlet and con
sulfation blank.' For. .years
X have been ertlicted , with a
skin disease called,..,,.';. 9

and have never used D,' D, D,
Name

Adare;:?.";;?. Jty

is sold by eU Druggists. Iargc
By mail, if desired. GOWAN

HALIFAX COUKT.

Judgo Shaw Holding Ills First Term
Cotton Grower Fix a Maximum

of IS Acres to the Plow for Coming
season. ; ' ) n '. ,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Scotland Neck, Jan. SO.Judge Shaw,

of Greensboro, Is holding court In Hall-fa- x

thla week,. His charge before the
grand Jury yesterday waa very impres-
sive. He particularly emphasised the
evils of carrying concealed weapons,
Illicit manufacture and sale of liquor,
and public drunkenness This la Judge
Shaw's first court In this county, and
he has Impressed all who have seen
and heard him with hte earnestness
and clear cut conception of his duty.
The criminal docket will take up most
of the time of the court, as the session
Is for only one week.

The Halifax branch of the Southern'
Cotton Association held Its regular
meeting In Halifax yesterday and j

much interest waa manifested. The!
meeting passed resolutions advising
that the maximum limit for the cotton
crop of W06 be not more than M to 12
acres to the plow. This was thought
better than any particular per oent. of
reduction In the acreage, as many of
the farmers of the county have already
reduced their cotton crop to less than
ten acres to the plow.

Twin-City- 's Tobacco Shipments.
Correspondence to The Observer.

WliiHton-Sale- Jan. 30- - The manu-
facturers of Winston-Sale- m shipped
S.397,4371, pounds of manufactured to-
bacco this month. The stamp sales at
the office for January were as follows:
tobaccp, $143,864.26; spirits. $3,125,87;
cigars, $40.50. '

The Saco & Pettee Machine Shops of
Newton Upper Falls, Mass., are Install-
ing a large amount of their latest Im-
proved machinery in the mills of the
Wares Shoals Mfg. Company, Wares
Shoals. This mill already has a large
amount of Saco & Pettee machinery
which Is giving most excellent results.

The Beaumont Mfg. Company, of
Spartanburg, S. C, have placed a re-
peat order with the Saco & Pettee
M'achlne SlKipa for cards, drawing and
roving machinery. This mill Is In a
flourishing condition and unos none
but the best Of machinery.

The new Jackson Mills at Iva, S. C,
Is being steadily pushed towards com-
pletion and will be one ot the finest
mills In the South, thoroughly

The equipment will bs furnished
by the well known machinery builders,
Saco & Pett.ee Machine Shops, Newton
Upper Falls,' Mass.

What you pay for extracts Is Im-
portant, but what you get for your
money is ten times more Important.
Ask for Burnett's Vanilla and get the
best.

nn
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Hiiplni Ecxici toca esnrj.
I saffsred with weeping Keseme In tu

worst farm for about two years, in which any
time I tried several remedies end pet pre.
script lone, until I bad spent about liooaad
lonna no permswot relief. - wsterauy 1 ibebecame skeptical and hesitated when a new
remedy wag odered me. "Yen wilt have to and
ahow me," aa the Mtsseurlaa sank when
Mr. MeOoeel. of the Pioneer Prue Store,
slatmod be eould sure aoe with D-- IX 1
was snowa PDOMgrepBS ei eases oerore ana
after taking D. D. D.. totetber with the story
ef a rentarksbieeure of a man working is
toe valley Ax Works at Alexandria, which
ame oodef the parsons! obaerraUoe ot Mr.

Jordan. I ecauneaeed Being the atedtelne
ss per cureetionsj After using the fifth
Potue 1 was eurea 1 lure never sea ear
return of we disease. Many some te me
asking what D.D. D. did for ma and 1 atwe:
tell tbea it they went te.be cured 'TJse
IX D. IX ae pot alrsptiona.'V

, BfontpeUer, ItrfL. Nor. rim. Ins

WE PKOVK IT.

To con vH nee yon we have arranged
with the XV D. L. Co., so that any

'sufferer from any sktn disease can
yet direct from the XX IX X). Co. 'a
laboratory a' large free ' sample bot
tltv of D. DM), preecrtptlon,' together
with l)-pa- gs new , pamphlet on skin
disease and free advice on your par'
tiouiar case from the world's greatest
skin' specialist, fVj4 f S '

": "if-- .1. ,

Remit by Postal or
Write for price

oiir
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FUltQUlTTS
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voii that these eoods are the ;

ana money win De reiunaea
, .- - V.

Express, Money Order, y

list of other liquors.

jri'i H Ha?-- '

SUPPLY GOfMflY
1. . .in. a, mm., mmw.

GHAM
"

. HPARTAWflTritfi

A 1 ..WW.'.!'

Exception! 'and also tr6--'
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TINNED WIRE, GERMAN HUDDLES" AND HEDDLiE THAMES, .
WRITBI US FOR PRICBS. ' - - , ,,-.- c

Foskatt as BUhop Steam. Traps Carried in Stock; alas Card Clothlas ; and '
. - A FuU" Line of Supplies. , , ' ' - si -

OBLUILOTTE BIRMXN

That covers all diseases (Ko
vides liberal sums for stlrgical,operations ands pays libe' ?
Aral tnAwnifv fftrvTmnat VltanK'llive- :Tomi4 lw;:ia';.i3i

MARYLAND CAStJAtTY- - COMPANT. " .,"--, n- fSOCTOSRjr STATES XRVaTt COMFANy. V. . - A'tV' , GeuereJ Agente. 4 t, '.uAit''4
e the phiticlnn for damage. Dr. r,,. ,Ul,Mrll, H, x anj Cameron Pear-- a

Minor already ha on... law suit uttUou, of- Morganton; W. H. Pearson, of

SWivtHKm and Mr. C. C. Pearson, of 'dreadful Sick" and Nervous
;VeaA'lkvtAK'VarlVa4St'-- '

, r - - -

, "WxtINSURiANCE those"

FOR "
-

, ' Then

WOIVIEN- - f(f
times

ttnbearaWet ;'v.. 7- ?gtfd i'f.'(
-- iaere " comes 1 to ' every, woman
when she la Irritatl and War.

r,eonaw-o- o- pleaeura ' ta t herself, ar", ta -

N ' SGOTTS NVimLGLBNB
, Qolckly reUevea audi eoadltloa-tsklng; swsf .all painAd ts-- '.

stores the nerves to their normal balance. , . , ; f.
to-- . 3& 80 Cents. - . - - SYee sajaple 6y matt oa request.'

JNO, M. SGOTT& CO.; Charlotte, X. C

nw nanus ror running ovr a nmn ,

here a few daye ngo.
4 t

GORKf HY MAtt HILL.

j; by Vicious Animal ami Has Mi

Tr,aipo rrom Death.
'JSpedaJ to The Obwrvcr.

Jun. si. I), j. Miller,
" 'I"nt of the Xouthern HatlroMd Corn- -

- pny at Hpencer, ws attacked hy a
.mad bull at the cattle pen this nfler- -

noon and de?rat?)y gored by'fthe
,aruAAl. i m M,,I,ncl........ . , Mil:.. u I..' ' ' r i mt Mi,, ,r, "tin ,t"

Vepactlng the peim when th bull
!i knocked him down and. by the uxe of

9 tils borne, threw his victim into a
waiernid trouK'i, n' lie was

JJ,' gored and tortured until thr arrival of
' United States Veterinarlnn Dr. M. J
.' Hagland, stationed at Kpenrr, who

'.fought off the monster. Mr. Miller
i was unarmed and. but for the aid of

, Dr. Raglan d, would probably have
' been killed. He was carried to hla... . ... . . . ....rotne nu win rw-oyr-

'i',Jt Orave Trouble Foreseen.
It needs but little foresight to tell

.that, when your stomach and liver
are badly affected, grave trouble Is
ahead, unless you take the proper
medicine tor your disease, as Mrs,
John: A. Tonne--, of Clay, K. r did.
Hit say'. "I bad neuralgia of the
liver and stomach, my heart as

"aliened, and I ;cou!d not eat, I
as very bad tot a long time, but In

I.ietHo Blrterw I found Just what I
needed, for they quickly relieved and
cured me,";- Rest medicine far weak
women." :8ot4 snder guarantee by ft.

Jordan? 4c Cor Druggists; at. eOe.
a totue.'

1

Morganton. ' "

Af C4 IIK FOR AT LAST.

lUmgrksblc Cures Now llelng Re--
IKjrtcd A Sample Bottle Fre

Ecienia and kindred diseases have
often been declenl incnrable. hut
the reports now blng ' received re-
garding D. D. D. prescription indi-
cate that a remedy has at last been
found which really ,wlll and doee re
move this curse from thousands of
suffer ern.

Letters from evei-- part of the
country Indicate that people are being
cured of ecsematous diseases by the
Klmple external application of D. D.
D. liquid. A few drops applied gives
IriKiiint relief. Then gradually the
xkin i dcariHed and finally not a
vKUg! of the dlfeae remains. The
cures appear fo be permanent, at any
rate no cases of a recurrence of the
disease have been reported.

We ar advised that until further
ntlce the proprietors of th remedy
will nd a large sample bottle of D.
D. D- - prescription free to any akin
sufferer who has never used the
remedy and want to test this marvel
ous quick relief from an Itch that no
other remedy will allay. r

For the free sample bottle address
D. D. D. Company, 111 Mlrhtgmn
street, Chicago, 1IL t

TO CXmK A COt O IJf OJfE DAT '
'ftAXATlVB BRviMO Quinine Tab-tet- s.

irusglsis refund money if it fansto eurefe w, QHOVbTS si mature im eneaehhea. a$.f

Afestt.

17. MH$ -.- . - .
r , w;jreMev

HOU.I3TT?r "
C..:yt::. Tea :::::

, ataiy fcertioias s cmt rsople,
. I.:r CU.a LuiJt sai Bsanred Vlfor.

A ex-in- e fir Cnnlltetleo, TndlMstlon. Live )
nd Ki In'f Irrnibiplimrilce, Eoeeoia, I"i.irj

liKiod, I,ad Bree'h, Knirihh Bowrl, 1 a.n
9d lotckorha. li sKfHi.jr iitmntn.o li-- a la t. i

Vt fiirni, 1.1 ofa a bos, tniiii lIhujotss Vnua CoxPAst, l.aui,, V .a.

H10lesale

A HAPPY MAN.
t

A man's happiness is always In-
fluenced hy the condition of his wife's
health When she Is in pain he car-ri- es

worry with blm to his business.
Anything that relieves her suiter-in- g

Alls Mm with gratitude, " A
Sromlnent merchant of Forest City,

"X feet it my- - duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my wife every
month have been prevented hy Scott's
NURAL-O-LEN- E. It quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain.".
? NURAL-Q-LEN- E. simply quiets the
herves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It is harmless and leaves
no bad effecta Sold by all drug-
gist. Free sample on request, JNO.
II. 8COTT 9t CO.,, Wholesale Agenta

tcMtxtft stTtparifc

' '' I J


